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HEW LAUD YIELDS

PRIZE IN 6 YEARS

Winner at Clark County Fair

Is Italian Immigrant's
Daughter.

PORTLAND DAY ATTRACTS

Farmers Present Striking Displays to

Compete for Grand Prize and
Hill Cup One Ixt Comes

40 Miles.

VANCOUVER. 'Wash.. Sept. 12.

(Special.) Smiling skies, a ray throng
from Washington and Oregon, splen-
did exhibits, varied amusements and
excellent races made Thursday. Port-
land Day and Interstate Derby Day
at the Clark County J; air. a most suc-

cessful event.
Long before noon thousands of peo-

ple began coming from Portland. At
2 o'clock, when the races began, the
grandstand was completely filled, and
2000 people lined up on both sides of
the race course and on Ither side of
the grandstand, or sat in lull or more
automobiles from which they could see
the races to fine advantage.

The Commercial Club, Rotary Club
and Ad Club of Portland sent large
delegations.

Tomorrow will be Baby Day and
School Day. All school children of
Clark. Cowlitz and Skamania Counties,
Washington, and Multnomah County,
Oregon, will be admitted to the
grounds and races free.

Baby Show Brarlns Today.
The baby show will begin on the

north side of the main pavilion at
12:30 o'clock, with Mrs. W. W. ie

in charge. O. M. Plummer. of
Portland, and several physicians and
nurses from that city will be the
judges.

In the individual farmers' contest
there were 14 entries which were
judged today. ' A purse of $350, in ad-
dition to a silver cup presented by
Louis W. Hill, of the Great Northern
Railroad, was divided among three
first winners.

The first prize was won by Mrs. A.
Farin, of Felida, her exhibits scoring
1480 points. The other winners, sec-
ond, William Wiggins. 1392; third,
George Whipple, 1381; fourth, Du-Bo- ls

Brothers. 1219: fifth, J. N. Gib-
bons. 1179; sixth. B. Burns, 1174;
seventh, B. Goerlg, 1125; eighth, W. P.
Davles, 1115; ninth, W. H. Chillson,
1057; tenth, F. E. Clark, 1024; 11th, T.
H. Edwards, 1020; 12th. J. Davles,
963: 13th. English & Son, 804; 14th,
TV W. Hablch. 681.

The story told by Mrs. Farln should
be an inspiration to the thousands who
live in the crowded cities, say the
judges.

Coming to the United States 12 years
ago, from Italy, where her father was
a peasant, Mrs. Farln with her parents
located in Oregon, along the railroad
running from Portland to Astoria, where
her father started to hew for himself
a home.

Small Tract Purchased.
Six years ago she married A.

Farln. and together they came to Clark
County and bought 10 acres at Felida,
about seven miles from Vancouver. The
land was covered with trees, stumps
and roots, but Mr. and Mrs. Farin
worked early and late and put up a
little shack of two rooms. They be-

gan clearing away the. trees and dig-
ging out the stumps, being too poor to
buy explosives. In a little while they
cleared away enough to put In a small
crop, which was planted in garden
truck and small berries. With a few
dollars they added a dairy department
to their small farm. With the money
they had secured from their first crop,
they cleared a still larger space for
the next year and planted this with
still more- products, which brought
them in liberal returns. Each year
they cleared more land. Now their en-

tire 10 acres are in cultivation.
The exhibits with which they won

the first prise consisted of more than
125 products and all of them are ex- -'

cellcnt in quality and size.
They have built a modest cottage

with barns and outbuildings, and en-Jo- y

all the luxuries produced by a
fertile soil and kindly climate. The-priz-

money that they will receive
they will add to their bank account.

Exhibit Carried Far.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Clark, who won

10th place, also have overcome many
difficulties In bringing their exhibits
to this city. Mr. and Mrs. Clark live
at Yale, which is 40 miles from a rail-
road. In order to bring their ex-

hibits to Vancouver they loaded the
products lis a wagon and with their
baby drove 40 miles to Woodland,
where they expressed tho consign-
ment to the Clark County fair grounds,
and came themselves on the train. It
took two days' hard work to arrange
the booth.

J. L. Davles, who had an excellent
exhibit, is living on a small farm, five
years from the stomp. His exhibit
lacked fresh fruit, or his display would
have scored much higher.

G. A. Heaton, who lives seven miles
from Washougal, has on exhibit some
"mineral soap." a deposit of which he
first discovered in his cellar.

Lester Holtgrieve was awarded first
prize In the individual school garden
contest. It is noticeable that most of
the prizes for special exhibits in the
school garden contest were won by
girls. Lottie Moore took first prize
for the best pumpkin. Mabel Wiggins
had the. best red beets. Lena Burlln-gam- e

won .the blue ribbon for five
pears. Gertrude Goley was awarded
blue ribbon for the largest squash,
while Forest Fisher took blue ribbon
for his hill of beans, and Charles Parks
raptured the prise for the best po-

tatoes.

SPOKANE AFTER TEMPLE

American Mining Congress to Be

Asked to Build There.

SPOKAN'F. Wash- - Sept. 12. Spokane
business men started a movement to-

day which resulted in deciding to pre-
sent a proposal to the American Min-

ing Congress at Its meeting here in
November to establish in Spokane a
mining temple to cost 1500,000.

It is expected several other cities,
including Denver and Salt Lake City,
will present similar proposals. The
temple will become the permanent head-
quarters of the congress.

COOS IMPROVEMENT, PLAN

Port Commissioners Prepare to Issue
Bonds for Work.

MARSH FIELD, Or.. Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial The five members of the new
commission of the Port of Coos Bay.
who recently were appointed by the
Governor, met today, organised for
business and launched several big proj-
ects. A resolution was passed offering
1150.000 to the Government to be used

in extending the north jetty at the bar
of Coos Bay. provided that Congress
will appropriate a sufficient sum to
complete the work. Accoraing to
offer the Jetty work must give from
30 to 40 feet of water on the bar.

Another resolution passed otters 350,-00- 0

to the Government to be used in
making a channel 300 feet wide and 25

feet deep from the Smith mill at the
head of the bay to the sea, provided
that Congress will appropriate enough
to carry out the plan.

The commissioners also passed a
resolution favoring the bridging of the
bay below North Bend by the Southern
Pacific Railroad subject to approval of
the Government engineers.

The commissioners elected the fol
lowlne- - officers: President, L. J. Simp
son; Peter Loggie; sec-
retary, Henry Sengstacken; treasurer,
Anson O. Rogers. A. H. Powers is the
other member of the commission. At-
torneys C. R. Peck and J. W. Bennett
were engaged to assist the commission
in floating bonds. Three ot tne com-

missioners are to serve two years and
two will serve until January, their
successors to be elected for two years
at the November election. The commls
sioners drew straws to decide who
would get the short terms. J. Simp-
son and Peter Loggie, of North. Bend,
drew the short terms.

HAMILTON FOUND GUILTY

SKCOXD DEGREE VERDICT RE
SriiT IX MURDER CASE.

Xegro Attorney Makes Brilliant Plea
for His' Client Jury Out

Over Four Honrs.

It took a lurv 4 hours and 15

minutes yesterday to arrive at a second- -
hatrrcLe. v.riUrt In the C&Sfl Of Arthur
Hamilton, a negro, accused of murder.
ing his wife the night of May 5, lii-Lif- e

imprisonment is the penalty.
XT.. ft ..tiH.l n t-- nnnaa.1 nRVA

been filed and it is not known what
day Judge Gatens win pass sentence.
The verdict was signed by J., B. Cand-lis- h.

foreman; A. B. Gilson. R. M. Karr,
A. S. Cooper, G. R. Earl. D. Cappa,
J. C. Rasmussen. B. E. McAvinney, A.
Hamel. C. H. Iwlng. Edward Daniel and
L. C. Darland.

That the decision was a compromise
- ini..t.H a. e ninclr tli. 1 u rv re

... m. n th. pnnrtrnnm and asked that. v. t .,,,,. a 1.a .lorn hv the
Judge as to what constituted second- -
degree murder, on this account juuge
Gatens was hastily summoned from his

i . .. i ........... .1....- -......... Wli.n.. ..auiae iu reiettu nio j.j.t.. ..v.

the verdict was ready at 9 o'clock the
cleric of tne court, a. w. noage, wn
attending a party at Twelfth and Burn-sid- e

streets. A "hurry-up- " telephone
call brought him on the run to the
Courthouse to receive the verdict.

' TW... 4. ,.., iv.Kp.rf fnp H.llh.rAtion at
4:45 P. M. yesterday. The defendant
took the stand yesteraay ana wui
that he was Intoxicated when he fired
.w- - ....... u . . V. .. . .. fir.rf. it InLIIO law B.IUI nua ..- -. - u
the belief that S. L. Stevens, the negro
with his wife, was about to attack him.
That it struck and killed his wife was
accidental, he contended.

Hamilton testified that Mrs. Mammon
n1A him n.imA tim. hftfOr this that

some day one of her friends would "get"
him. He declared that he had loved his
wife passionately and devotedly, but
that her Insistence upon accepting at-

tentions from other men had broken up
their home. He had several times tried
to have her reform, but had failed,
even going so far as offering to return
with her to her old home in South Caro-
lina. She had Insisted upon associating
with bad women, he said.

Lewis H. Dawley. the negro attorney
who appeared with Martin Watrous for
the defendant, made a brilliant plea on
behalf of his client. He received many
compliments at the conclusion of his
aridrouB Martin Watrous closed the ar
gument for the defense.

The state was represented in the
prosecution by Deputy District Attor- -

nr.. a t o.t3 ........iM'tf.hAlat.. ., tho former
being In active charge and presenting
the main argument. Mr. Page made a
close analysis of the testimony,

that th. state had made out a
clear case of murder in the first degree
and demanaea mat me. vcruiuv uo
accordance. Neither side took up much
time Wltn arsumeiu.

GOLD STILL UNCLAIMED

TRIFLE LIKE $275 DOES NOT

WORRY SOME PERSOX.

After Waiting Two Weeks Coin Is

Turned Over to Finder Under

Law of Treasure Trove.

After lying unclaimed for two weeks,
$2 t; in coin, dropped on South
Front street, presumably by some

.iticn who has not discovered
his loss, has been turned over to the
finder, under the law ot treasure trove,

bject to a claim of hair oi tne amount
' the county. This action was taken
r th. nollre officials on advice from

City Attorney Grant.
of a Southern Pa

cific conductor, is the lucky man. pro
viding tne real owner noes mi turn
up within a year. The City Attorney
advises that Crocker must duly adver-
tise the find, and hold it a year, at the
end of which period he shall deduct his
expenses ana turn over uun-ua- n w.o
remainder to the county treasury. If

proper claimant appears in tne meau-m- e.

he is entitled to the money.
Crocker, father and son, saw an in

toxicated man reel past their home,
985 Front street, and at the same time
heard a jingle, as of money. They car-
ried a light to the sidewalk and found
. v. a.att.iri nr.r the navement.
They pursued the supposed loser and
tendered him tne money, out no uemeu
that he ever had owned such a sum.
Then they handed the money over to
the police, who. on legal advice, now
have returned it to the Crockers.

UNCLE SAM IS PAID $3.85

Street Sweeper Damages Mail Box,

Which Can Xow Be Repaired.

mi TTi. cas will anrin w tlhlft
to repair the mailbox at Third and
Morrison streets, wnicn w rccuuj
i , i .1 .. wn hv a ivn.np I of
the street cleaning department. The
box has Deen. ocuupjms
position since. Uncle Sam was waiting
for the city to remunerate him so he
could fix the box up.

It took some little time for the city
to get into action, but Wednesday the
Council gro,und out an ordinance car-
rying an appropriation of 13.85. to pay
for the repairs. This was signed by
the Mayor yesterday and so the Gov-

ernment is now-i- a position to have
the box fixed.

Daily Train Service Asked.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 12. (Special.!

The State Railroad Commission today
named September 2! as the date on
which the hearing on the complaint of
W. h. Jeffries and H. A. Clemens
against the Oregon Short Lino will be
heard. The complaint asks for a dally
service" on the Homestead Branch. The
bearing will be held at Robinet
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MANY NOMINATIONS

ARE UNDETERMINED

Count in Washington Fails to
Show So Far Democratic

Choice for Governor.

SEVEN CANDIDATES CLOSE

Republican Returns Place D. H. Cox,

of Walla Walla, 10,000 Votes

Ahead of Edward Meath
for State Treasurer.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. , 12. With
seven candidates for Governor on the
Democratic ticket and for Lieutenant-Govern- or

on the Republican ticket and
six for Public Land Commissioner on
the Republican ticket, the' second-choic- e

provision of the state primary
law comes into operation.

Forty-eig- ht hours after the closing
of the polls only a guess may be made
as to the winner of the Democratic
nomination for Governor.

On the Republican side only the Lieu
p, Commisslonershlp

of Public Lands and Superlntendency
of Education are unsettled, today's re
turns having placed D. H.. Cox, of
Walla Walla, nearly 10,000 votes ahead
of Edward Meath, of Tacoma, for State
Treasurer.

Many Offices Unsettled.
Returns from 14 counties. Including

the six largest in the state, show the
following result on the Republican of-
fices that are in doubt: Lieutenant- -
Governor, first and second choice, Louis
F. Hart, of Tacoma, 11,185; Angelo V.
Fawcett. of Tacoma, 10,561. Commis
sioner of Public Lands, first and sec
ond choice,- H. H. Niles, of Everett, 0;

Clark V. Savldge, of Olympia, 0.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, A. S. Burrows, of Seattle, 6:

Mrs. Josephine Preston, of Walla
Walla, 17,028.

Mrs. Preston was obliged to over
come an adverse majority of 3000 In
King County and there are Indications
that some of the Eastern Washington
counties yet to be heard from will
place her ahead.

On the Democratic ticket, nothing
Is definitely determined except that
Charles G. Helfner has won the wn
gressional nomination in the First
District. Eight counties, including
King, Spokane, Pierce and V hatcom,
srlve these results: I"or Governor, first
and second choice, Ernest Lister, of
Tacoma, 2713; W. W. Black, of Everett,
2563; Elmer C. Million, of Seattle, 2251;
Hugh C. Todd, of Seattle. 2227. Todd
is said to be leading In Western Wash-
ington. Lieutenant-Governo- r, Harry H.
Collier, of Tacoma, 3078; Lester P.
Edge of Spokane, 2961. Treasurer.
Louis Gilbert, of Seattle, 4326; William
R. Oirfen. of Hoauiam. 3120. Attorney- -
General. William C. Jones, of Spokane,
3295; Charles K. Hill, or conax, imi.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Miss Mary A. Monroe, of Spokane,
4620; Eldridge Wheeler, of Montesano,
3127.

Miss Monroe in Lead.
Advices from Eastern Washington

Indicate victory for Miss Monroe. . In
surance Commissioner. Jesse L. Mur-
phy, Seattle,-4199- ; Ernest Hiberly. of
Tacoma, 3141. Representatlve-at-Larg- e,

E. O. Conner, of Spokane, 3792;
Henry M. White, of Bellingham. 3605;
Harry D. Merrltt, of Spokane, 2646; Ed
win F. Masterson, oi Tacoma, i;oo.

Returns from all the large counties
of the state assure the nomination of
Henrv B. Dewey, of Tacoma. for Rep- -
resentatlve-at-Larg-e on the Republican
ticket.

FROST AXD JOHXSOX IX LEAD

Incomplete Returns in Lewis County
Indicate Final Results.

pctphat.ts Wash.. Sent. 12. (Spe
cial.) Figures compiled in 37 Lewis
County precincts tnat nave sent in un-

official returns out of a total of 64

show results as follows on offices on
whir-- h there is a sham contest among
Republican candidates:

Congresman-at-larg- e rrost, its,
Dewey, 533; Shaw, 341; Fay, 323; Ham-
mond, 258; Rosenhaupt, 147.

Congressman, Second District John-
son, 676; Van Eaton, 260; Richards, 205.

Lieutenant-Governo- r, total, first and
second choice Hart, 614; McMaster,
494; Coon, 265.

Insurance Commissioner Fishback,
933; Schively, 679. -

Land Commissioner, first and second
choice added Savldge, 607; Upright,
451; Niles, 423; uiinn, uo; uemDiyn,
333.

Ktt Superintendent Mrs. Preston.
806; Burrows, 574..

Th. immlnntlon of Rpnresen tftt V J.
E. Leonard, of Chehalis, for State Sen
ator to succeed i. J. U'lsnDacK is con-cod-

by friends of J. A. Vaness. Mr.
Leonard's majority is a little less than
100. The totals givon out on state
offices include but two Centralia city
wards and the otner iour win material-
ly increase the Savldge vote, as well as
that for Hart and McMaster. One Che- -
v. .. wbpj la Tint tn.liirlri in thn nhnvA
and Winlock and Toledo also are miss
ing.

Hay. for Governor, has an Immense
majority all over the county.

In the returns from the same 37 pre-

cincts that are given above, but 22 re
ported any Democratic vote cast ana
in these Lister has but 97 votes and
Million 42.

JOHXSOX WIXS IX KLICKITAT

Figures From Half of Precincts Have
So Far Been Received.

GOLDENDALE. Wash., Sept. 12.
(Special.) Tabulated returns of 18 of
the 35 voting precincts in Klickitat
County gave the leading Congressional
and state candidates the folowing vote:

Republicans: Congressman-at-larg- e

Dewey, 366; Frost, 236; Shaw, 233;
Hammond, 207.

Congressman. Second District Al-

bert. Johnson, 369; Richards, 191.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Josephine Preston, 539; Burows, 273.
Insurance Commissioner Fishback,

448; Schively, 268.
Democrats: White, 41; Chrlstensen,

26; Masterson, 25; McMurchie, 20; Haz-
ard, 37; Munday, 35. Governor Lister,
37; Todd. 28; Million, 17. .

According to the returns now in
Spoon, for County Auditor, has a lead
of 22 over Warwick.

Lewis' County Primary Held.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Sept 12. (Spe-

cial.) After a warm fight at Tuesday's
primary the following Republican can-
didates were nominated for Lewis
County offices: C. D. Cunningham, of
Centralia. Prosecuting Attorney: Ed-
ward Newell, of Centralia. Coroner: D.
W. Montfort, of Chehalis, Auditor; B. F.
Arnold, of Chehalis, Treasurer; John
Ward, of Centralia, Engineer; S. C.
Davis, of Centralia, Assessor; Tom Fos-
ter, of Chehalis, Sheriff: M. L. Carrier,
of Centralia, County Superintendent of
Schools: Mrs. Bertha Gage, of Chehalis,
Clerk; M. C. Lowry. of Claquato, Com-
missioner; W. E. Arnold, of Morton; L.
W. Field, of Adna, and J. S. Slier, of

Randle. Representatives. There were
only two contests on the Democratic
ticket and none on the Socialist ticket.

RIVER YIELDS MUCH POWER

Total of; 116,000 Horsepower to Be

Developed on Clackamas.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 12. (Special.) An
application of George T. Holcomb to
appropriate 1000 second feet of .the
waters of Clackamas River for power
purposes has been approved by the
State Engineer. This, under the per-
mit, will allow the generation of 15,000
horsepower. Under an application ap
proved for D. P. Donovan, of Payette,
Idaho, recently. 15.000 horsepower is
also to be generated from that river.
These two proposed plans with the
Cazadero and River Mill plan of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com
pany will give an aggregate of 116,000
horsepower developed oh that stream.

Another application for the genera-
tion of 6500 horsepower from the
waters of the North Fork of the San
tiam River has also been approved. A
number of other applications have
been received and approved, including
one from a farmers' organization bead-
ed by F. C. Oxman, which asks for
water for the irrigation of 1500 acrea
near Huntington.

CHEHALIS feURGLAR JAILED

Man, Wife and Sister of Latter Tak-

en in Seattle for Horse Theft.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Frederick Mason was captured
late last night northeast of Chehalis
and jailed here by Deputy Sheriff
Foster, a bloodhound from the Sheriff's
office being used in tracking mm
through the brush.

It Is alleged that Mason yesterday
robbed John West's home day
light, making his getaway from Mrs.
West, who returned unexpectedly. A
watch and two rings were recovered.
Mason is 22 years old. He says he will
plead guilty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dally and Miss
Sadie Walker, the latter a sister of
Mrs. Daily, .were landed in the County
Jail here last night, having been cap-

tured in Seattle. They are wanted for
complicity in the sale of a stolen team
of horses recently sold to W. C. Rlsdon,
a transfer man of this city.

A man whom the trio claim is the
guilty one has not been caught, but
Sheriff Urquhart, who Is out of the
city, hopes soon to land him.

PARTY LINES FORGOTTEN

County Division Only Topic in White
, Salmon Primary.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Sept. 12.
(Special.) Roosevelt, Taft, Debs, Wil
son, Standpats and Progressives, the
vote in Vermont and Maine were for-
gotten in the White Salmon primaries.
The topic was county
division. Socialists, even, sacrificed
their votes to help the movement. And
it carried by a vote of 1023 to 234.

Of equal interest was the campaign
of Charles R. Spencer, of White
Salmon, for the Republican nomination
for the Legislature, as his election
would be an aid to accomplish division
in the next Legislature. Latest figures
give Spencer 1040 votes, Hornibrook
755, the six precincts still to be heard
from not aggregating enough votes to
pull the Goldendale candidate through.
Spencer will be pitted against N. B.
urooks, uoiaenaaie attorney ana Dem
ocrat.' in the fight for election.

J. L. Sutherland, of this place, con-
cedes he will not get a place on the
Superior Court ticket.

WALLOWA RIVER STOCKED

Fish Put in Above Falls If They
Thrive Lakes Will Be Provided.

ENTERPRISE. Or., Sept. 12. (Spe
ciaL) An interesting experiment is
now under way in the upper waters
of the Wallowa River. The river
comes out of the highlands of the
Wallowa Mountains in a succession of
waterfalls, some of them of great
height. Fish cannot ascend these falls
and so there are no fish whatever for
miles In the upper courses of the river
branches or in the lakes in which they
head.

The State Fish Commission lias just
freed about 30,000 young trout in these
waters, in each of the main forks .of
the Wallowa River above the falls, and
In Lake Aneroid. If the trout thrive,
other lakes and rivers in the moun-
tains will be stocked.

BOY KILLED IN THRESHER

Mother in La Grande Hearing
Roosevelt When Dies.

LA GRANDE, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe
cial.) A big threshing machine owned
by the father of the victim today
crushed out the life of Wil-
fred Gaskill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Gaskill, residing near this city.

The boy was riding on the traction
engine, which was pulling his father's
machine to another setting, when he
started back on the tongue of the
machine and fell under the wheels. His
head was terribly crushed and legs
mashed when picked up.

Mr. Gaakill had difficulty in finding
his wife, who had come to the city to
hear Roosevelt and was in the crowd.
No one saw the boy fall.

Eugene Lets Extensive Contracts.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)

Contract for the construction of 19,000
feet of sewer, ranging from eight to
90 Inches in diameter, was let by the
City Council last evening to James
Kennady, of Fargo, N. D., for 3158.-563.1- 9.

Work is to begin this Fall on
the lower section of the sewer, and if
the weather is favoraile. perhaps other
sections will be taken up. There were
a dozen bids all told for the construc-
tion of this sewer, but the Kennady
bid was considered the best. Some $400
could have been saved by giving Ken-
nady two sections and awarding the
third to another bidder, but the coun-
cil considered the letting of the con-
tract to one firm of more importance
than this small difference. At the
same meeting the" council awarded a
contract for nearly a mile of paving,
at an aggregate price of $24,666.94, to
the Clark & Henery Construction Com-
pany, work to begin today and be
prosecuted until completion of the
street, which is a main road into
town.

Grants Pass Flnsh With Cash.
GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The local financial market is
receiving a substantial flurry this
week. Cash in the sum of 330,000 for
bonds sold to the city is now avail-
able. Numbers of persons have been
calling upon the City Treasurer, pre-
senting warrants from $1 to $1000 or
more. Many who could afford to plant
their little savings purchased small
warrants.. These are all being brought
out and turned into cash. Among the
largest holders of outstanding war-
rants were the banks. All city officials
now receive cash for their warrants
instead of discounting at 5 per cent.

A soundinc board of concrete hu been-
erected at the Weisbeden Seminary, and the
acoustic properties of the board proved hlsh- -
ir- aauaractorr ua tne carrying quauuee an
that could be desired.
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GLOBE
THEATER

ELEVENTH AND WASHINGTON
N OPENS
Saturday Evening, Sept. 14

. At 6 o'Clock
Months of labor, unstinted expend--,
iture and experienced supervision
have made the Globe the last word
in the country in Moving Picture
Theaters. .The Globe Organ, won-
derful in construction, with echo
and chimes. Eecitals at every per-
formance.

The opening programme will include:

OUR OLD FRIEND BUNNY An educa-- .
, tional and timely film on Blind Babies.

A FIRE 'AT SEA The most realistic Pathe
Film yet produced startling in effects
and other novel features. i

A House for All the People. 10 Cents

COFFEY IS HEARD

"Graveyard" Shifts for Police

Are Denounced.

"COP" CESURED FOR NAP

Chief Slover Explains System of As-

signing- Police Officers Case

Against Maddux Set for

Next Meeting.

Denouncing as outrageous the pres-

ent plan of keeping certain members
of the "graveyard" shift indefinitely
without any day work John B. Coffey.

cnairmau u mo ; -
committee, declared that he did not
wonder at all that Patrolman J. P.
Murphy went to sleep iut o

.1,, .........V. n a nn riutv at- - - -one morning rweuuj
the Union Depot. This astonishing
statement was maae uunue,
i nnmn,it.tea at which the accused

policeman was on trial.
"Do you prefer to work nights?

asked Mr. Coffey of the policeman
who was on tne d"u lv"'"
story of the case.

"Well," the policeman replied, I ao

best wherever I am put."my
... . .1 aneWOY- - TT1V CllieStlOn.inai uvea -

said Mr. Coffey. "Tell the truth, now.

what hours do you uh
"Why nearly every man prefers day

hours, of cource." was the reply this
time.

Mr. Coffey I Emphatic.
. . . i .. ...v.a T thnuErhtThat s just eAin.Ljj " - r : D '

said Mr. Coffey. "This plan of keeping
. -- u. . .. nr. at a time ismen on msuu w -- -

an outrage: it ought not to be toler-

ated The Is thata minute. ponder
the men oom e -

against the laws of nature and
should not De aiiowcu. - -- --

other told meday that a pollcman
work was killing him.

hsent" htmSto the Chief for relief. I
along that we

have contended all
should shift the men and give them
equal hours at day and I.W 'work.

Patrolman muipuj --- -
stand at the intook thesleeping, but.

stance of Attorney the
the facts. "". "t ,:30
teleerraDh room
oneorning to read The Oregonian and

that he wmi" fe
but he did not

doubted it, he saio.,,,i.an orte"egraph Instruments were
as the said he readHeclicking all the time.

moments, after whicha fewthe paper
made the rounds of h s

he got up and .. j. j nt read, but
beat. .rr ;- santaat down lor a ume -

ienlen and Von Overn faw bim and

eluding" Mr. CoeV; Waldmar Seton
. . t .1 Dn.nnnr.ed their

decision, which .was that the Chief
should repnmanu "

Mr. Coffey saio.sitting down on duty,
had also decidedthat the committee ordering an auto-

mata
to shtfting of the officers and men

..rdtwhether this woUJ l b.
" said Mr. Seton. glancing at Cnier

noVer. who showed signs of surprise .at
announcement. I am noz

fufflc?entfy familiar with the work to
say. What do you think. ChiefT

Chief Slover Explains.
"I afraid that It would interfeream
. . r fh. force." the

with tne eiin-'tin- j

Chief replied. "We try U keep the
new men on tne iie rtiro
on the day hours. We have done

to.put single
the best we can. We try
men on the second relief, which is a
hard shift, as I know from work.ng n

it for tnree y"" - -
withdid it from choice. Menever I .. . v. Aav hnnrs.families we try to give -- "- "T-an-

the old members of the depart-

ment we have to keep on days; they

can't stand the night work.
The committee decided that a con- -.

rhi.f shall be held
soon? and no definite action was taken
on the subject omerwioo. -

- j. - na Trnl man. was
ordered reprimanded by the Chief for
going to tne nome - -- -

StovSll. an East Side physician, to
whom he owed some money, and start-
ing a discussion which ended in a near- -

15l!t: W. Maddux.
charged with extortion by taking
money from a woman ior. . a B.rlnn. charge, was
set for next Thursday afternoon. Mad
dux is the suspenaea p" ""-- " "
was mixed up in the recent bribery

Rushlight against thecase of Mayor
District Attorney's office.

Teacher of English Secured.
itdiwv r,r-- Knt. 1 2. iSDeciaL)

Miss Wtnslow Hutchinson of Hutchin-
son, Kan., has been elected to the chair
of English in Albany College for the
coming school year. Miss Hutchinson

s . th. .IT.nsn af . TTni- -
IB f. fi i uuic m
versity and after securing a degree as
bachelor or arts at uw"lB
Cambridge, Mass., she secured her mas

ter's degree at the Kansas University.
For the past nine years she has been an
Instructor in an academy at Cumber-
land, Md.

LEBANON GAMBLERS FINED

Officers Take Four Prisoners and
Some Cash in Sunday Raid.

LEBANON, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)
Marshal Davis and Officer Richard

made a raid at 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing on the room above the city market.
where they suspected gambling was
going on. They found John Lustier,
DroDrietor of a market: Amos Tenny,
Ernest Ingram and George Gibbins
around the green cloth with quite a
little pile of money on the table.

The four men were placed under ar-
rest and the money and cards taken
in charee.

They were taken before Recorder
Green last night and a lne of $25 each
was paia.

DAILY MiSTEOBOLOGICAI. REPORT.

POETLAUD, Sept. 12. Maiimum temper
ature. 82 degrees; minimum, it oesnj.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 6.2 feet; change In
last 24 hoifrs. .2 fall. Total rainfall (5 P.
M. to 5 P. M.) none; total rainfall since
September 1, 1912. 1.01 inch; normal rain-
fall since September 1, .52 inch: excees of
rainfall since September 1, .4 Inch. Total
sunsnine, 12 nours, 44 minutes; possiu.e w'hin 12 hmirM as minutes. Barometer (re
duced to sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.12 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

STATIONS 8tate ot
Weather

Baker 4!0. .001 5IN Pt. cloudy
Boise T4!0..00! 6 W Cloudy
Boston 68;0 .001 6 W clearCalgary 66!0..00 ION Pt. cloudy
Chicago ......... 74 0 .001 SIB Clear
Colfax 80!0 .00.. ... Clear
Denver 7010. .00 8(N Pt. cloudy
Des Moines 76 0 .00 5'E Cloudy
Duluth 78 0 .O0'l4!W Clear
Eureka .., 60 0 .00! SlNW Cloudy
Galveston ....... 94 0. not RIM Cloudy
Helena 70 0. .00 12 NW Cloudy
Jacksonville 86!0. ,0OI B E ft. ciouay
Kansas City ..... 80'0 .001 8 E Cloudy
Klamath Falls ... 7710. 5 NW Clear
Laurier 80 0. 53 Clear
Los Angeles ..... 8010. 6 SW Clear
Marshfleld 8210 6 NW Clear
Medford 8610 Clear
Moutreal 62 ;o. Clear
New Orleans . . .. . 920. .00 5NE Clear
New York 70i0. 001 6ISW Clear
North Head T. . . . 5810. 00I24INW Cloudy
Pendleton 86 !0..OOl 6INE Clear
Phoenix ... 9810. 5SW Iciear
Pocatello 6S 0. 00' 5 SW Clear
Portland S20. 00 2IN Clear
Rosebure; ........ 80 0 00 5'N Clear
Sacramento 9010 .00 5INW Clear '

St. Louis 78l0 .00 6 E Clear
St. Paul 7610. 00 61SW k;loudy
Salt Lake 66 0 .00 8!NW: Clear
San Francisco . . . 9010. .001 8INW Clear
Spokano 80 0. .00 5IN Clear
Tacoma 74 0. .00; BIN Clear
Tatoosh Island . .. 58 0..00 5 W IClear
Walla Walla 84!0. OOl 5 SW Clear
Washington . . . t . .. 7610 .00 SiE Clear
Welser 8310 .00 . Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg 76 0. 001213 Cloudy
Yellowstone Park. 620. 00 6N Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Moderate depressions are central this eve-

ning over Arizona, the Gulf states. Manitoba
and the extreme Northwest.
obtains in other sections of the country.
Within the last 12 hours local showers hava,
fallen In Wyoming ana AiaDama, moaerately
heavy rams In Eastern North Dakota. Kan
sas. New Mexico and Florida. A thunder
storm was reported from Moorhead. Else-
where throughout the United States gen-
erally fair weather has prevailed. The
weather is cooler in Washington, Western
Oregon. Alberta, the central Mississippi and
Ohio valleys, Tennessee and the Middle
and North Atlantic, and It is warmer in
Southern Idaho, Northern Colorado, Minne-
sota, the upper Lake region and South Car-
olina.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather Friday in this district, with no
decided temperature changes and light, va-
riable winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vlclnlty Fair; northerly

winds.
Oregon Fair: northerly winds.
Washington Fair; variable winds, mostly

northwesterly.
Idaho Fair.

THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness ot a baby's
voice, because nature Intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal of suffering and danger. Wom-
en who use Mother's Friend are saved
much discomfort and their systems
are in a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible danger.
Mother's Friend is recommended only
for the relief and comfort of expect-
ant mothers, and its many years of
success, and the thousands of endorse-
ments received from women who
Lave used it are a guarantee of the
benefit to be derived from its use.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of
to" everyU' WvlQZVSwar
contributes to r"

fTjpt ftflfi
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.
BRADFIILO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca,

aMUSKMESTS.

If" THEATER.HCII 1 7TH AND TAYLOR.
Fhones: Main 1. A 1122.

TONIGHT 8:15, TOMORROW NIGHT.
Bargain Price Mnt. Tomorrow.

The Charming Actress.

ROSELLE KNOTT
In the Romantic Comedy,

"THIS AH AKKMXB
OF HKLEXA RICHIE."

Splendid Cast and Production
Evenings; Lower floor, 11 rows, 11.50; T

rows, $1.00; balcony, 75c, 5Uc; gallery.
35c. 25c.

Sat. Mat., lower tloor. 50c: balcony, 23c.

SEAT SALE OPKNS TODAY
KEXL1G THEATER.

7 NEXT SUNDAY
BARGAIN MAT. NEXT WEDNESDAY.

the Great i

The World's Most Famous Magician and
Illusionist.

Seventy Ton of Stage Setting.
Evening, lower floor. 11 rows, I.1M;

seven rows, $1. Balcony, 73c, 50c. Gal- -
lerv. :iftc. ?tc- - wpa matinee, ovc. iijc.

v. t

Rl ,A TC F.t? hi"7A5360
;eo. L. Baker. Mgr.

AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT.

The Baker Players
opening. Packed houses enthusiastically ap-
plaud every player, every act and situation
In the thrilling dram at lo triumph,

THE DESERTERS
Greatest stock organization Portland hai
ever known. One of the most powerful and
Interesting plays. All this week. Most pop-

ular prices ever established. Evenings, 25c,
3r.c, SOc Mat. 25c only. Mats. Wed. and
Sat.
NEXT WEEK, STARTING SUNDAY MAT.

THE CALL OF THE NORTH
Main , A 1020.

fi "a. & MATINEE UA1I.I

m m duo

1 Nights, 15c, 25c, iOo, 75a.

WEEK SEPT. 9 NAT M. HILLS'
rioj-w-t- ,

"WONDEK KETTLE."
Four Other Bis; Acts.

S:30 Matinee Every Day 8:30

riiBtess
Sullivan & Consldias
Refined VaudeTlUs

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES, lshts. 10J
and 20c; matiuees. any .

9 J. Albert Hall ""d C?m.I;i"' f
4 Ladella Comiques l Belle
Bud and Nellie Helm: James Reynolds; Krs-to- re.

, .

"!AWTAiES
WEEK SEPT. S Special Engagement, The
Star Bont"; The Apollo Trio; Lorraine ana
Dudley Co.: The IJllIno Sisters; l'rooli
Pantaeesrope: Orchestra. Popular P''
Boxes and first row balcony reserved. Uoa
offic. open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Phones: A S230, Main 4636. Curtain. :S0,
7:15 and 9.

THE OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement Park

... BlB, Free Bill, Afternoons and Eve--

. Hawaiian Band and slnsers. .
AH Zada, Oriental magician. ;

Punch and Judy, for children. v
:

BASE
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaochn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

SPOKANE
PORTLAND

SEPTEMBER 10, II. 12, 13, 14, 15.
Games Begin Weekdsjs at StOO P. M.

Sundays at SiSO P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleacher

Wednesday.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
Furniture. 171-3-- 5 Second street.

DIED.
FETSCH September 12 at 853 East 12th St.

North. Mrs. Frieda Fetsch, age 42 years
7 months 25 days, beloved wife of August
Fetsch and mother of Louisa, Emma and
Frieda Fetsch. Funeral announcement
later. Remains at A. R. Zeller Co.'s par-
lors. 582 Williams ave. Grants Pass, Or.,
papers please copy.

CAMPBELL At the family residence, Linn-to- n,

Or.. Sept. 12. James Wallace Camp-
bell, aged 4 years 6 months, beloved son
of J. C. and Clara Campbell. Remains at
Flnley's parlors. Funeral notice later.

THOMPSON Sept. 12, Ell W. Thompson,
age 54, years. Remains at Dunning &
McEntee's parlors. , Notice of funeral
later.

WILKINSON In this city, W. L. Wilkin-
son, 472 Taylor st. Remains at Flnley a
funeral parlors.

FTJKERAL NOTICES
GOSHORN-.- In this city September 12. nt

his late residence, 1U2 East 31th St.. fclmer
Ellsworth Goshorn. aged 4 Jrs' months and 1U Uass: beloved husband of
Lucy M. Goshorn (nee Klmber) and falner
of Gilbert, Elmer, Hazel and D,ih,
Goshorn. Funeral services will be
the St. James' Lutheran Church, corner of
West Park and Jefferson sts., at i V. M.
Sunday. September 15. Friends Invited.
Interment Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.

BOTER In this city. September It, John
W Boyer, aged 6tt years. Funeral aervlcs
will be held at Holmans funeial parlors
today (Friday). September 13. at 2 o'clock
p M. Friends Invited. Interment Rivei-vie-

Cemetery.
LANG The funeral services of the Inn

Phillip D. Lang will be held today (Fri-
day) at 1 P. M., from the family resi-

dence No. 3 East 78th st. Interment at
Mount Scott parit cemetery.

, . ...M K Ml I X III 1 in, JBWUiD ,

164 4th. opposite City Halt Katab. 1385.

unvilM ENT9 Otto Schumann Marble
tv.rkL bait 3d and Pine Sts. bast 743.

hk, r.i , , , , ... . ..1 ' , ,uo ii ui i ... .
neral director and undertaker, 220 Third St..

.......corner wmu,. --j j
. ...Dunmns w iiuim, unci i.. i

7th and Pine. Plioue Main 430. Lady at--
lenoant. u.i.cp ' mmuci

A. R. ZELLER CO.. 682-- 4 Williams ava.
Phone Eaat 1088. C 1083. Lady attendant.

J. p. FINLEV A SON, 3d and Madiaou.
Lady attendant. Phone Main , A 13.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 32, B 252S.

LERCII, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and :

Sixth. East 781. B 1888. attendant.
SKEWES COMPANY. 3d and Clay. Main

4152, A 2321. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
. Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
COATAXA 13 U 03O AtKES.

g roruuai uxjiy jiioaern cemetery

I 1 Mil 6. E. Lenta.
Permanent nd picturesque. Park j

Iia IK "-- i .ai o Willi- - -

out extra charge. Price moderate; V
a. ierv.ee excellent; every conveniencer In ue. Including large, luxuriously av turnUhed rest rooma for visitors.
C NeiPhafl DV MOUtir Mfnrt anrl 'a - V
, dero cars. Free auto- service. Both f
T nnnrsi ("Mrv ofClr UlU-U- ll Vnn hlrlr ...

" V f


